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2 I NEWS THE K ENYON COLLEGI 
Samhat appointed provost 
BY AUGUST STEIGMEYER 
Nnus .Assisl4lll 
the distinctm: quality of intcraetion thinking about haw to best fit the rok of 
bctMm faculty and students that is so provo!t- .My tint priority~ aauaDy twO 
cmaal to )ik hcK_• sides of the same coin.• he said. ·To~ 
Nayef Samhat will take over as Samhar said he can rdan: to Km- the Kenyon cooununity I simply want 
Kmyon College's new provost on .July yon's c:omnumity·mitosphc:re &om his pcoplctogtttoknowmc.And.lwwto 
1. •I am thriiJcd at the opportunity to previous position at Centre College. know the community-I W2Dt to gtt to 
join the Kenyon conununity: he said. which is smaller than Kmyon. •Indeed. knowthebculty.saffand~ 
Bdtn he SC1ttS, Samhat said he plans to it is the sense of oommunity that rnam the people I will wodt with. 
visit campus sevaal times, but is pn:par- the RSidentiallibcral arts c:oDq, such a ·1 cannot imagine how one can 
ingmost fur his new position by~ rich and rewardingapcricnce pcrsonaJly serve the CoiJcge without knowing and 
about the Colleges prograrm and •ta~ang and pn{aUWly: he said. undcrsunding the community and i 
advantage of the gracious offin of as- •As a neMXXDCr, I think it csscnrial people-their c:xpcctatiom. needs. and 
siaana:&om new colleagues throughout to~ the deep scnsc of commu- goak:' Samhat said. .This ems time. of 
the conwnunity.• nity • Kmyon. to understand it fully. in course, but I think it the nxa ~ 
Samhat said he was drawn to Km- order to mcaningfully liC:rYC the CoiJegc." foundation fOr moving 10rwm1.· 
yon bccaue it is wdkdcbrattd ~ Samhar said. .He llCClk to learn this community 
the best lix:ral arts wllqp in Amcria. ~rooktimcaway&om academia intimaldy.. Mad said. .I think his tint 
Samhasaidhewasinpc::adby KatyooS a C.:W ycus back to hdp his f.u:hcr nm a order ofbusinc:ss is to learn Kmyon." 
.outstanding studcm: body and f..culty. business:' Mauck said. He said this shows "Now that the llCWJXOYOSt has been 
acdlcna: in teaching and prokssional a "kding oflayaky and coouniancnt to sdcmd. Mr. Samhat and I arc in rtgUlar 
activity. a principled oommitmcnt to the some of the thiJ9 tha arc important on communication todcttrmincwha infor. 
tradition of the liberal arts, yet a readiness il personal kwl' and povidcd him with marion he rtquircs and when he should 
toCipbcthemeaningofthistraditionin busincssapcricncc. ra:cM tt: Sacks said. ·My office began 
the2lstcam.uy. a powafulscnscofccm- Samba said tha his past academic thinking about thetr.ansition last .January, 
nwnity. and a bcauDful campus.· apczicna:hasmostpqrmdhim fOr the bcrorc a new provost had been sdcacd. 
The provost search~ kd positionofK.atyonProvost. "PRpmbon For example. 'M: began updating Staff 
by Asaociale Professor c:i Biology Bob is the un of many czpcricnca. and~ • position descriptions so the new JXOYOSt 
Mauck. narJtJWal the list of candidaza I think I've been~ he said. ,.YC would have a cunau understanding of 
over the last kw months~ invit- hdd ~ administnaYC positions... whatCYa)OOCdocs.• 
ing the rop fiJur to campus individually so, I've cbdcpcd cxpaicna: across the The provost position ·rcquirts an 
bctMm Feb. 16 and Feb. 26. •AD of the many issue aJQS ~to the sua:as of inraating balance of managaia1 activ-
candidatcs brought different saengths anin51:iaJtionand,mon:~l'vc ity to addras !pCCi6c problcrm and big 
and any of those four could have done 'MllbdwichCXlll!l:itucnciacrosstheool- pic:nn thinking to advance Kmyon' 
the job." Mauck said. •What I really l&c Jcsc. Workingwith people &omdiftaa:tt mission; each type of task provides its 
about NayefSamhat is I think hes got a sections of the college on many diifaatt own challcnga and rewards," Sacks said. 
WZf c:i addmsingand discussing difficult islucs is invaluab&e.. •Mygrcuat joy has been to immawith 
ideas in awsycivil manncrsothatyoucan Samhat said the cunatt CICQilOIIUc &culty throughout the ~ and to 
think about 'whatdoM:ncahodo. where: recession will &t his job and ·poses a1list them in their wor~t.• 
do M need to rP' and people can be wsy considcrablc chaDcnga to higher c:duca- In the academic~ Samhar has 
invcsttd in those~ tion as in1citutionsmanast thealloaaon held positions of prow::un chair, divmon 
•I was rcaJly ~with hisabil- of shrinking rcsourccs. and srudcms and chair. and ~ dc:am and has served 
ity to cntatlin diffamt ideas and difftt- their families find w.ays to pay b co11cse on many CXlOll1l.iaccs: taum: and promo-
cntpointsandacttthcrnwiduapcctand c:xpcnscs.· tion, curriculum, academic standards. 
explain his viewpoint on~ in a very •Ofcoursc,thepcoplewhoscrYCthe faculty dcYClopmcnt, strategic planning 
rapcctful wzt: Mauck said of the new Collcac: staf[faculty.andadminisaarcrs, axt•niaa:ts>andiOOitn:cmdylcdplqlplll 
provost. ·Hcs able to ralk about difficult roo.arccon6ootingthc:sS1111Cchallmtp dadopncnt in global citir.cmhip. He has 
isu:sanddoitin a wztthat mako people in their own JMs,• he said. an A.A. &em Bradrord College; a B.A. 
oomfonablc." ·we need to be scnsitiYC to the &omtheGcoqp:'W.ashinpnlJniYcrsity; 
One fOcus of the committee, ac- many coruequcnces the RCCSSion has anMl.A.&cm CobnbiallnMnity.and 
cordingto.Mauck. wasfindmgcandidatts on c:vcryonc and everything n:lated to aPbD.&om Nonhwotan ~ 
whocouldwcciareKt:n)oo. "Whcn\YC Kt:n)ul--rlmisanimporcuadimcnsioo Samhat said that after his brief 
swud thisprotcss\YCrookaboftimcto ofOOIIIIDJOity." Samba said. '"Jndoqso, visit to the campus he fdt he had aLady 
hear what people at Kt:n)ul wanttd," he howew:r. in our ddiJcrabons. I think i£ sana! to become aapin1a1 with the 
said. "'neoftherhir9thatcameinr.llber csamaial thatheimqrityoftheacadcmic Kt:n)ul ~but tha the expcri-
dcarly is that a small. rural liberal arts programrcmainthepriorit)tlhais,~ entn~~~anly~ •MywiiPrana 
college is a lot diffaatt &em other placa aiL whyM arc all here. • and I aJjo)'al thoroughly our visit," he 
and\YCWliDII:diOIDCIOilCwhoundca:e:M:Jd •When he spob about cdncarim said. •E'VUJODC we met-students, 
thar. WcWIIllrldSOIDCCiac:whohadan:al hewuvcryincbivc; itwam't just about faculty and~ wann 
appra:iario.lrora place liR tfUs.• what happcm in the dasoc;m-it was and wdcom~ It was, I "MJUid ~ reaf-
"NaycfSamhat impressed me as aboutalthahappcnsaroundhim.mthe 6mngciOW'bdicfthatKm,onCollqge 
someone who is dccpJy committed to. ahlcdc 6ddr. in the cbms;' Mauckllid. is alfJCCial pig;" 
thelibcralansandwhofully~ ~wholechingisabout..t.nrion llld The one ching be is mea looldng 
how institutions like Kmyon opet'*.'" al the pcaplcwm JIIRicipallc • pmaf bWIId ro. s..nt.llid ··~new 
said Howlrd Sacb. inlaim provost and theaiiiiiiUlily; its not just a.-:' and lasdnc 6icndsldpl in the KaJron 
....... af IOCiolog}t "As a laCbcr and Allhou;litisaJialcr.:iyroartmy CXIIDIIUUry -andwddnsdownMiddle 
IChol.r • a ...0. mllrF. he apptdala IDijorpln.SamhalliddwbcisaaM:Iy Pllhmaamnr&lldaf 
.----~-Student Council-..------; 
Mill-'-dae•ni•Wd 22,280t 
• SOO audcna signed a petition to keep the Manninsand Lconud puking loa open. AI a aaalr. chc ZoalasCom-
micule bu aped to keep than open for one mcxe ~but said m. chcywill c:be ad. ,ar. 
• licJusiDiand Oiningp cbcmed housing to 12 scudent Olplliz:Miont. 'IheydcdcWoot to fitc ..... to.nm 
group~. iDdudina spans cams and the Peep&. 
• Saadcnt Council clbcusaal the Contcitutioo and appl'CJftd an amcnclmcnr apecifJ~D&d.aeciMe. ruan~a&a 
Scudcnt Council Plaidcnt 01' Senalc Co-chUr must have u least onc:yarfLapalcnce in adcar paamcnr. 
• 1bae will be a forum on how the rccasion bu afiCtcd the Collcae It 8:00p.m. • ~ Alrif9. 
Saadcnt Council dilc:ullcd the poaible .ddicion af a~ to the Peirce lldum. 
• Tbe CoUeae will replace either tbe stnipt or diapllpavel pllb from Hall to reua, widt 
GDI-aarea*ID aiel the two studen in wheelcbain wbo will be lttMctina the CoiJeae in tbe 
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Advertising and Subscriptions 
Adverti ers should contact Jordan 
Kircher for current rate> and further 
information at (740) 427·5338 or via e-mail 
at collegian@kenyon.edu. All material 
should be sent to Adverit ing Manager, The 
Kenyon Collegian, P.O. Box 832. Gambier, 
OH43022. 
Yearly sub criptions to The Kmyon 
Collegian are available for $35. Checks 
hould be made payable to The Kenyon 
Collegian and sent to the Busine >I 
Adverti ing Manager. 
Office: Room 314 Peirce Tower 
Mailing address: The Kenyon C~/egian, 
Student Activities Center. Gambier, OH 
43022. 
Business address: P.O. Box 832, Gambier. 
OH.43022 
E-mail address: collegian<i! kenyon.edu 
Internet address: W\\<w.kenyont.""Oilegianc:x:rn 
Telepbone nwnber: (740) 427-5338 
f'acscimile: (740) 427-5339 
The opi niuns JXlge i · a spare for 111t.mbers 
of the community to di uss i. sues relevant 
to the rompu:; and the world at large. The 
opinions expres.~>d on this JXlge belong only 
to the writer. Colwnns and letter; to the editors 
do na reHet.1 the opinion' of the Collegian 
;tafT. All members of the commuity are 
wekome toe press qlinions through a letter 
to the editor. 
7he Kenyon C olkgia11 reserves the right to 
t'dit all letters ·ubmined for length and clarity. 
The C.ollegian ronntll aa:ept ant111)'11X"I\I.'i 
or fl"CCU111ynll"l\l.'i kttcf'. Lt.'tters mw;t be 
signed b indi\idual, 11<1l organiz:.llim. and 
ltlll'il b.! 2(X) wonls or I l.<.'ttt'r.i mw~ also 
\"1e rt'\.-eivt>d nn latrr than the 'I ~y prior to 
puhli 1tion 'fht:o Aemoo Colle ian print' 
mam letter\, p.=ble each weo:k subjet."t to 
p.11..C, interes1 and appropriatenc . lem~rs 
of the editorial hoonl rt-,;er\·c the right to reJet."t 
M ubmi skn Ihe 'icw expres.<ot>d in the 
1~ r do not nc :-esa: sari I) relles:t the view of 
Ken) \Jil C' oil :ge. 
Dear A VI. 
I've accumulated a list of sug-
gestions, some of which, due to 
logistical or financial reasons, may 
be more feasible: than others. 
I am under the impression, 
perhaps mistakenly, that bacon is 
the most popular breakfa t meat. 
It should, therefore, be offered on 
a more regular basis. If that i be-
yond the limits of the budget, ba-
con should at least be distributed 
more evenly. Currently, bacon is 
only offered regularly on Tuesday 
and Thursday. Clas es are held on 
either Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, or Tuesday and Thursday. 
Those who only have class early on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
rarely have the opportunity to 
ear bacon. Please pur bacon our 
once on either Tuesday or Thurs-
day and once on either .Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday. Bacon on 
the weekends would also be greatly 
appreciated. 
The pears are typically very 
hard. Please do nor put our pears 
for five days, so that by the rime 
you put them out again, they will 
have ripened. A delay of the rota-
tion should permanently prevent 
1 any pears that are nor yet ripe from 
1 being placed in the fruit ba kets for 
the rest of the year. 
Please chill the apples and 
pears during warmer weather if 
there is space. 
Could whipped cream be 
made regularly available? 10t only 
i it delicious on ice cream, it goe 
well with fruit. 
Could berries be put out on 
a regular basi when pring and 
warmer weather are her ? In ad-
dition ro ra ring good, they are 
tremendously nutridom. 
Could you offer the tir mi u 
rhar was at the teak dinner more: 
often? 
Please put rhe bread tick on 
a hot surface. I there room on the 
pizza surface: for them? 
Please offer chicken finger 
and breasts on a more regular 
ba is. 
Could you plea e put our a few 
plastic spoon and fork for when 
students would like to leave Peirce 
with food? 
To student~ and faculty: if you 
want milk or a drink from a rap 
that is available, plea e do not w it 
for omeone who i getting a drink 
from the oda and juice rap to fin-
ish getting their drink. Ju t get a 
cup and get your drink. If omeone 
i getting a drink from one ide of 
the tap and you want a drink from 
the or her ide, plea ego ahead and 
get your drink. I know people arc: 
refraining from doing o out of 
courtesy, but I do nor think anyone 
next ume? 
ould 
that are r rc:, medaum and 
done could he pi ed on the I 
middle nd nght, re pe mel . 
( rarefully. 
Andrew l in '11 
It's a jungle out (down) there 
Dear Kenyon Community, 
Hair removal is as harmless 
as it is ordinary. That being said, 
I think it's rime to acknowledge 
that the ideally hairless woman is 
as much a culturally constructed 
and unrealistic fantasy as the ide-
ally thin woman is. 
I will focus primarily on pubic 
hair, because "V-Day" at Kenyon is 
coming up; rime for us to heed the 
vagina in all its grace. Bur firstly, 
I will explain how hairlessness in 
general came to be the norm and 
how it spread its seed to conquer 
the entirety of a woman's body 
from the eyebrows down. 
The female hairlessness ideal 
has been ilently and successfully 
normalized in Western society, 
particularly within the last cen-
tury, culminating with 99.17 
percent of women in the UK prac-
ticing hair removal in 2005, and 
98 percent of women in the USA 
doing so as early a 1964. Even 
among self-declared feminists, 
who are assumed to be against 
conforming to imposed beauty 
standards, 72 percent remove 
hair. And, contrary to the per-
suasive claims about hairlessness 
improving hygiene, there i no 
evidence whatsoever supporting 
this claim. The hairles nes ideal 
is so normative that its discussion 
seems trivial-or naught but the 
banter of fanatic feminists and 
lesbians. 
Bur depilation is old news. 
Ancient Greeks and Egyptians did 
it, and Roman poet Ovid wrote an 
"injunction to women" in 2 BC, 
"that no rude goat find his way 
beneath your arms, and that your 
legs not be rough with bristling 
hair" ... a fair point made. 
Skip to the 1920s. American 
women's legs, previously forbid-
den territory due to the relent-
less constraints on women in the 
public sphere (especially regarding 
sexuality), became more displayed 
via changes in fashion. The ideal 
leg was hairless. Despite some 
resistance, by the 1930s leg hair 
removal was so rampant that an 
article in the magazine, "Hygeia," 
referred ro it a the new "social 
convention." 
It is crucial to note that de-
pilation as a norm developed dur-
ing a period when other gender 
differences were becoming less 
distinct. Women were gaining 
more ocial power and fern le 
beauty tandard beg n rdlcctin 
dimini hed power-childlike. 
Then came the 1990 , and th 
formidable hairlc ne ideal con-
quered the final fronuer: the gcn i-
talia. (How clear thi wa made 
by Playboy centerfold model ). 
Imagine David Attenborough: •If 
you look carefully, you can clearly 
observe the rran iuon from the 
fully Mendowed" models of the 
'80 , to the entirely bald character 
of today' pornographic material• 
(Planer Earth}. 
Why do women do it? 
That can be answered by look-
ing at what the wide pread view 
ofhairines vs. hairles ne arc, and 
how manipulative the ocial force 
are that reinforce the e view . 
Is it preferable for one's fe-
male sexual partner to be bald 
"down there"? For clarity, hair-
less means all off or a 'landing 
strip' -not trimmed. More often 
the answer is ye , and there is cur-
rently great empha is and intere t 
in the pubic hair(less) debate. In 
contemporary media, female hairi-
ness is demonized while inver ely 
hairlessness is conveyed as typical 
1ee )U.VGIJ·:,page 7 
.------------CORRECTION-----------. 
In •p ;. U fraternity under mvestigation • (Feb. 26. 2009 ), Kyle McBurney '09 was quored as aying ""Ihe dean of student 1 uppo cd to be above 
the mayhem to be level·hcaded and it was ju't a bit childish." Due to taff error, thi off-the· record utement was printed. 
\X'e apologize to McBurney and for any inconvenience this error might have cau.~d. 
9 
matntatn r It r toward 
the Greek. 
The re cntl tn muted poury 
pola · til al be orne an amportant 
1 ue f, r the new dean of wdcnt . a 
the per on htrcd to the posmon wtll be 
dealing with a poltcy that i nil in I 
infancy (•Party policy mandates AVI 
catering, party momtor em; ept. 
18, 200 ). The policy has also been 
hotly debated, wtth some wdcnts find-
tng it an dfecuvc policy for promoting 
a afe and fun party atmo phere and 
other feeling that the policy i un-
nece anly limmng. wdent need to 
make urc that the committee know 
how they fed about underage drinking, 
regi tc:ring dosed parties, party moni-
toring and the other hot-topic detail 
of the CUI"Knt party policy. 
The most important part of find-
ing an effective dean of tudent • 
however, i tudcnr participation in 
' the earch. The: candidate who will 
oon be vi iting campus all have their 
own experiena:s and 'their own way 
of approaching the role, and tudcnt 
need to vocalize what kind of per on 
they think will be be t not only for 
them elves but for the future of Ken-
yon. Undoubtedly, the new dean of ru-
dent will be omeone who the earch 
commmce think will best perform tn 
the role, and the search 
dcci ion will be mRuenccd by 
who make their opinion known and 
nor by those who tand back and let 









YON COLLEGIAN ARTS 11 
om newly published novel 
boy: how could the South have 
won the Civil War~ And that's how 
it came to be: 
Lentz drafted the novel on 
hi Ant sabbatical from Kenyon, 
composing four-Afths of the book 
in a year. • Writing for me is a hate-
•[My hero] wanted to stay in the 
past and reminisce. When you 
can't make your hero do anything, 
it's hard for you to do anything,• 
Lentz said. 
•1 wrote the book in the 
mid-1970s, because it was what I 
ful proce -it's 
torture; he said. 
•Robert Penn 
Warren, who 
"There are aspects 
found myself in-
terested in do-
ing at the time,• 
Lentz said. •tt 
took a long time 
because I wa 
easily discour-
aged. When I 
went back to 
my publishers, 
nobody became 
rotc 'All the 
King' Men,' 
once aid, 'peo-
ple talk about 
how they love to 
write, but what 
people really 
love i to have 
·of myself in my 
hero. They are as-
pects of myself I'm 
not proud o£" 
written.' The 
best schedule is 
to compose in the afternoons and 
to return the next morning and 
rcvi what I wrote. That will usu-
ally give me enough momcntuna to 
continue writing,• he said. 
Lentz' problem in compo ing 
•Peri h From the Earth• was an 
inability to move along the plot. 
- Pmy Lentz interested. It's 
very unusual 
and I bad other 
things to do. Jack Finefrock, the 
former manager of the Kenyon 
Bookstore, continued to nag me 
about it, o I finally turned to 
Jerry Kelly ofXOXOX Press, who 
lives in Gambier and undertakes 
publi bing worb with which be 
falls in love, and be bas been a joy 
Watson exhibit 
to work with: 
Lentz, who is •astonished and 
delighted• to sec his novel in this 
form, worries that his readership 
will sec too much ofhimselfin the 
sharp, ruthless hero of the novel. 
•There's a part of me that's a little 
worried that Arst-~rson narration 
is assumed to reflect the author,• 
Lentz said. ·There arc aspects of 
myself in my hero. They arc aspects 
of myself I'm not proud of: 
Lentz, who will retire at the 
end of this year, docs not know 
whether or not he will continue to 
write in his retirement. ·There arc 
a lot of other things I plan to do, 
but when I exhaust those things I'll 
sec if my muse comes back to visit 
me,• Lentz said. 
•perish From the Earth• is 
available in the Kenyon Bookstore. 
Lentz will read from the novel dur-
ing Common Hour on Thursday, 
March 26, and will give a second 
reading and remarks on Tuesday, 
March 31 at 7:00p.m. in Brandi 
Recital Hall. A reception in Storer 
Foyer will follow. 
Wat on view 




in art that draws 
on spcciAc cul-
tures, not neces-







sential, if a liulc 
udcr-cKplond 
.ckayon.to 
libcr.l arts ecla-

